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SOME NEOTROPICAL BEES.

By T. D. A. COCKERELL.
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Hemisia lanipes (F abr.) .
Antigua , West Indi es ( 0. A . B arb er) Brit . Mu seum.
Hemisia semilabrosa

sp. nov.

!i'. Length 13½ mm.; almo st exactly lik e H. labr osa (Frie se), but the
labrum , though lon ger th an in H. lanip es, is still evid entl y bro ader th an
long; the clyp eus is smooth and very sp ar sely punctur ed, with th e m edian
third conc ave; t he abdomen is entir ely clea r red; th e hair on th e inn er sid e
of th e hind basit ars us is very dark chocolat e, but that on th e out er sid e
of the hind leg s is p ale reddish. The concave clyp eus sugge st s H. mon tezuma (Cre ss .). L abrum notch ed at apex, pal e yellow with two oval p ale
brown mark s ; mandible s p ale yellow bas ally, a minute elevation on in ner
sid e to wa rd th e ba se, and the apic al half with thr ee t eeth, th e lar ge ap ical
one, a small one projecting from it s sid e, and a larg e sharp tooth on inn er
sid e not far beyond the middle; und er sid e of head with long whit e hair;
eyes str aw-yellow, rath er narrowly fu scous in front ; scap e short, dark;
fla gellum dark ferruginou s ben ea th excep t at bas e ; front with pale yellowish-gr ey hair mor e or less tipp ed with fu scous ; verte x with bl ack hair ;
thorax abov e with short light gr eyish-bro wn hair tipped with fu scou s ; at
sid es the hair is pale ochr aceous, not dark-tipp ed; t egul re p ale t esta ceous ;
wing s dilute smoky, nervures bl ack, venation practicall y as in lanip es; legs
dark, with p ale r eddi sh hair, th e hind tibi re, and middle and hind t ar si,
becoming ferruginou s ; ant erior and middl e bas it ar si each with a lon gitudin al, curv ed, sharp keel on ant erior m ar gin toward th e inn er sid e;
anterior and middle kn ees with a small p ale yellow spot; th e scant y hair
of abdom en rufofu scous, clear r ed at apex. Gener al app ea r ance lik e H .
lanip es, but larger, with th e t wo lar ge yello w mark s on th e clypeus
triangul ar .

Hab .-Ecu ador (Ro senb erg). Briti sh Mu seum, 99-10 4. In
Fri ese's tabl e of th e subg enu s Rhodo cen tris thi s run s n ea r est to H.
tarsata (Smith) , which is only known in th e male. H. tarsata comes
from Santar em, and is only 9½ mm. long, and oth erwis e seems
distinct from H. semilabrosa .
Agapostemon

swainsonae

sp. no v.

r:J. Len gth about 8 mm . ; head and thor ax brilli ant gr een, abdom en and
leg s dull ferru ginou s ; front and mesoth or ax smooth and shinin g, with a
very strong gold en lu str e, the sculptur e con sistin g of delicat e weak stri re
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and very minute and sparse punctures; clypeus prominent, with an obtuse
but strong median ridge; at each side of the clypeus, toward the apex, is a
small shining black tubercle, and the ap ical margin is broadly pale yellow,
the labrum, and mandibles except apex, being of the same color; · hair of
face and vertex strong ly tawny, of cheeks dull white; scape yellow in front;
flagellum dark ferruginous above, light ferruginous beneath, the apica l
half crenulate; scute llum smoot h and shining, with very minute punctures;
pleura roughened
anterior ly, strongly striate post eriorly;
metathorax
without any defined enclosure or sharp margin r ound the apical truncation,
the whole surface stro ngly striate, the str ire oblique, those on the truncation approximately at right ang les to those on the part above; sides of
metathorax with pale yellowish coarsely plumose hair; tegulre pale rufotestaceous; wings rather dusky, st igma and nervures dark brown, first r. n.
joining second s. m. far beyond the middle; legs ferruginous, the hind
femora great ly swollen, dusky above, with a broadly triangular tooth beneath toward the apex; hind tibire thick, the inn er edge sharp; hind basitarsi with a prominent obtuse tubercle beneath; abdomen dark ferruginous
with a slight purplish (not metallic) tint, the hind margins of the segments
broadly paler.

1-Iab.-Jamaica
(Mrs . E. M. Swainson).
Brit. Museum. Nearest to the Cuban A. femoralis Guerin, but easily known by the
smooth, shining mesothorax and scutellum.
Augochlora regina Smith.

" P. G. R. , St. Thom as, Jun e." (Mrs. E. M. SwainBrit. Museum.

'i'. J amaica;

son) .

Coelioxys foxii Viereck.

o Kingston , Jamaica,

Nov., 1893.

Brit. l\Iuseum.

Melissa friesei Duck e.

o. Brazil (W. H. Bates); F. Smith collection. Brit. Museum. Although
long ago discovered by Bates, this beautiful species was not described until
1909. The specimen before me has the abdomen brilliant blue; Du cke's
description says "nigrocreruleus."
The bifid spur of the middle tibia has the
anterior branch quadridentate,
a fact not indicated by Du cke, and the
specimen is a little sma ller than Ducke's type. It is just possible that actual comparison would indicate that our insect is separab le, but except for
the points mentioned, the struct ur al and color characters are all in accord
with J.[. fi·iesei. M. ma culata Friese must be closely allied.
M. decorata Smith was describ ed from "Brazil."
specimens were taken by Bates in S. P au lo.
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